3D CAD DESIGNER

Posting ID: EM1930451E

Company: Ecommerce Innovations

Company Website: https://wethepeopleholsters.com/

Work Location: Las Vegas, Nevada

Position Type: Full-Time

Salary: DOE

College Major(s): Mechanical Engineering (ME), Entertainment Engineering (EED)

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, Alumni

OVERVIEW

Ecommerce Innovations is a family run, minority owned internet based company specializing in consumer products. Founded in 2003, Ecommerce Innovations has five business entities spanning the consumer web, e-commerce landscape.

Roles and Responsibilities
Create 3D cad models within company specifications through the use of precise measurement equipment (precision calipers, photogrammetry).
Be involved in product development, design, and testing.
Maintain an organized workspace and operate under minimal supervision.
Be eager to learn new skills and technologies.

Education and Qualifications
1+ years experience using a 3D cad software such as Fusion360, Inventor, or Solidworks. 6 months to 1+ years of experience in a shop environment using various hand and power tools.

Preferred Skills
3D cad experience with Autodesk Fusion 360 (preferred) or, Experience with Solidworks or Autodesk Inventor and willing to learn Fusion360
General shop experience with power tools including band saws, belt sanders, table saws, drill presses, etc.
Experience with or knowledge of CNC milling/routing (preferred)
Experience with or knowledge of CAM software to generate mill paths (preferred)
Experience with Microsoft office products (preferred).
How to Apply
https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a95198913c234736&tk=1d7l4sdo01d0v000&from=company

Marian Mason | Internship & Career Services Coordinator | coecareer@unlv.edu | https://unlv.edu/engineering/jobs
UNLV, Howard R. Hughes College of Engineering